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C.Q forbiti that 1 shoulti tory, sare in the C3ross of our Lord Jcsus Christ; by whoM the world fi Cracifitd to me, and 1 to
the ivazùh-St. Paul, Cal. i, 14.

IRAILIPAX, SEPTE.MBER 20, lS1.VJ

<3ALEN DA M

Strr 21-Snday' XIX atter Pcntceost-St Nlatthew, Apostle.
At Vcsp%. comrnemn. of fol.

22-liond.t--St Th-imaz of viItannoa. Ilîshop and Conf.
23-Tuebday-St Lirus, l'ope and Martyr.
21-Wcdnesday-Fcezt of Bt V Mar du lMrcede for the

redcrnption of Captre.
2.1-Tliursdzy-Sts Eustachiux5 an~d Comp. Ma'ztn.
2G-Frtday-St Ecisebius, lPopn an'! Couf
27ý-Saturda.1-S4s Costaas nd' Darnian, M.-rtyrs.

C ONFIRINATION.
Soldiers of Christ ! arise

And put your armour on,
Strong in ils strength whicb God supplies,

Thrqugh bis Eternal Son.
Strong is the Lord or Houe

And! rnigbuy àa bis pow'r!
Who in the atrength of Jesua trusts

la more than conqueror.

Soldicrs cf Christ 1 arise,
'The Go'! oformies calls

To iiis niansions ini the skies
To cvcriastiug halls !

Lu! the ange! host appears
To wclco-ne you ta biss;

Oh! what ia earth, its sigls end tears-
Ite joy&-compared ta this.

Cruah'd is the haughty foe,
ais znight; bis glory gane;

-And ye, vith vict'ry crown'd, &hall go
To Chrisi7à ceeral uiirone.

There salal the conqueror reu,
And lài tiurî blest albode

ForeTre in ami'! the blest
Trlszsiat Wuth bis Go'!.

ST. ÏMARY'S.

Oa Sunday, the Feast of the Eraltation of the
Cross, the Hligh Mass ivas celebratcd by the Rev.
Father Vincent, Prior of the Trappist con s'jt at
Tracadie. The Biqhop assisted pontiîcally, and
after Mass exposed, for the veneration of the faith-
fui, somne preciaus Relies lat ely brosught frcma the
,Fternal City, amongst7 %hich were, a portion of
ithe True Cross, of-the Crown cf Thoins, of the
Pillar at which ouà Saviour wae cruelly scourged,
and a relie cf St. Patrick, the Apostle cf Ireland,
The whole were eticlosed in an exquisite Gothie
Reliquary, cf gUit. bronze, which. was placed on a
table andi stand, corereti ivith crimson veli'et.
The exposition continueti until after Vespers.
At Vespers Pere. Vincent presidé.1, andi the Bishop
deiivered a discourse o'n the Gospel of the Sund3y,
and received seven persans ino the Order cf the
Blesscd Virgin. The Office of the Dead was reci-
ted, at 0 a'c1oclc, in the new Churcb at the Cerne-
tery cf thue Holy Cross. *"l'The sigri of the cross
will be in heaven, whèn thxe Lord shall camne to
judge. fiehn ail the servants af the Cross who in
their lifetime bave conformed themselves ta Him
who was crucifie'!, shall conte to, Christ, their
judge, with geat corfidence. In the Cross is sal-
vation ; in tixe Cross is life ;'in thce;Cross is pro-
tection from thiy enemies. In the Cross is infusion
of heavenly swectuess; in the Cross 15 strength of
mind; in the Cross is joy cf spirit. In the Cross

11K Z-11-11w Zo;
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is the heighth of virlue ; ili the Çross is the perfec. tia, where another portion of the Vineyard of the
tioi of sanctity. There is no* health of the soul, Lord is abouit te be *entru.rted ta your care ; but

nor hove of eternal life, but in the Cross."-KE:m Iwere iv'e not- convinced that this %vas in strict
accordance with your own wishes, we should have

PIS. used every endeavour to prevent a separation
frein a Pastor bound te us by se mnany ties of

ST'. MARÎY'S AND ST PATRICK'S estecin and affection.
TEWPEUA\%CE SOCIETY. Upen this, te us, painful occasion, we cannc't

The quarterly publir Meeting of thsScey refrain from expressing te your Reverence, the
'S ocityhig-h sense wvhich ive enfertain of- the zeal ivhicli

wvas held on Wednesday evening, the lOth instant, you bave alwvays exhibited in the discharge of the
the President in the chair. The Bishop, as patron functiens of your sacred office, and of your humili..
of the Society, was aise present, and expressed ty, meekness -and kindness, s0 inany instances of
bis deterniination to give every assistance in.,bis .which ive have esperienced in P'l our intercourse

power te the Society. He had the bonour te pre. %with you, during your residence of ten years ivithi

sent te bis Holiness, v hen at Reone, a beautiful iU.It is wvith a sense of tPe lIighst -ratification that
silver Medal of the Society, set with precious;i. aCnweg th rai Zm>irto ta a

stone3, wbich ivas flot only graeiously receivcd, taken place in the moral and social condition of
but rnuch adniired by the HoIy Father. )our I>arishioners, and aise the physical improve-

Various tapies connected with the wveil-being of mnt of this part of the country, te which your
0 1Reverence's exertions have contributed much.

the Society ivere discussatd in the cour-se ef thel With fervent aspirations to the Almighty for
cvenng.It as esevedthatat i! utue neetyour spiritual and temporal ivelfare wve have the

ings of the Society ne subj ect should be introduced 1 onor te reinain,
or discussed iwhich should net have iimedia t  Rcverend dear Sir,
reference te the great Pause of Temperance. It Your humble and devote'd Servants,

wa iodetermined tiit ail business c netdSge on bf-half of the Parishioners of Broad
was aCeat oire and Lake Airislie :

with. the aick fund, or the subscribers theretoi Angus ïMeLeilan, Donald Kennedy, Martin Me-
should be transacted by the Subseribers theinseives Pherson, John Kennedy, Alexander Gilles, -Angus
on~ the i&ght affer eaèh Quarteily. Meeting of the M %eDougall, John McDonald, Hrigh Smith, Mal-
Society. Severai appropriate.airs ffere piayed by colin MeKinnon.
the Temperance Band during'the evening, and Signed on behalf of the Parishioners of Margaree:
this rational, er.joyinent seemed ta gratify the, Archibald McFarlane, John MeD.ougald, Hugh
xnembers very rauch, Who are justly proud of their Gillies, Atlan NieDonald, Ron*ald bkcDenne1i,tRobert Hawe, Donald MeDougall, John Collins,
oivn Band. After a happy eve1Uing the Meeting Maci calnJmsCarol lxne
separated, giving tlîree cheers for the Bishop, and MeLellan, Donald MeLellan, John McFarlane.
three for the President. We understand some____
new Members toek the Pledge on Sunday last. THE VEIL.

At solemn high Mass, the sub-deacon, during a
THE REV. AIR. McLEOD. part of the ceremony, has bis arms aiid sheuiders

This excellent clergyman whe for many y.ears muffied with a species of searf of an oblong shape
past bas discharged the duties of-a zealous Mis- which is usuaily of the same material as the vest-
sionary at Broad Ceve, in Cape Breton, bas been ments, and is called the VEIL.
just appointed te the Mission of Arisaig, on the la the primitive atgs h ubro «s h

Gulf Shore in Nova Scotia. The ->ellowinlg partoek of the Bles thren m ery thSe who
Address, from bis late flock, proves th 'e estimation together with the priest, at the holy sacrificei was
in which he was s0 deservedly held very gregt ; and *in consequence, ..the Paten, ,or
21he humble Adidrcss of his Parisioners Io the sacred disk, frein which the sacramtental speies

.Ru,. .. le.Fr. McLeod, P. P., .Broad Cpve. used ta be distributed, was se laràe4jits 9abn
]RThvx. DExa iSiR. iÉn

-ti ihfeelings of unfeignedl rt ht siens, 4.int CDtlvéenc irequired it ta beýdioved
have re-teivedl the intelligence of your Reverence's rmteaar*asooasheblio b en
intended removal fromamnongst us, tti Ncvai Seo.,. Made; and Po*t. brougbJi back. until the period
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arrivedl for giving thse commrunion to the pezpte. 'letter ta the Edifor osf (lie Qxford Uecrald, ini whikh
lnsÉcad of depositivig the P!zten tilion eiher or lie explains the motives of his idhange. We %viII

those tables which stard near the alfai, or carri ir publish t bis interestin., document in our next.
i., ta thse Sacristy, the tRuniaiî Rituel conïidered iil *1'%%o of tlIi ineui desceizdaiis Ofi CIt.AZ R tise
more deeorousand appropriiate ta consigri it (o tise' reat fa;her of the English Reforiniation, have also
sub-deacon, %%lho, by holding it in ant elevated'ivicisin the fast tva sssotitlis been restared to the
position, tuiglit thtus announre to flic assvrmbly that 1Chlirch osf Rome.
o period for reeîving thse Blessed Sacratuenti

would very satin approaeh, and silen.tiy adînonish i NORTH END.
thein to pray îvith greater fervour. tAcmeetadefcetTahrbsbe

Thse cu.çtorii of enveloping- the sub-deacon ivith!s appointtcd for dt BoOb' Sclsool ar St. P"atriek's, in
a veit during the tisse hie holds thse Pdten, %vas, the North End, end a Mistrüss for the Vernale
sugetdZ tate13rhb h aeet w, School. Business comineneed on Nlonday test,

wbich prohibited the Levites froin touching tise ansd ive hope the Catlîolics in that part of the
consecrated vessels, or bearing thom about sînco- paribli iviii avait theinsev*s of thse opportunify
vered. 'lle Lord said to Meses , , Trake the sons5 J'' afforded tlsern of giving their eildren t.he be-
of Caatb from thse inidst af tise Levites .. and. nefit af a reli'ïaus and uselul education.
when Aaron and lus sons bave wrapped up the._____
sanetuary and the vessels thereaf... then sisal!, LIT1ERATUIE.
tbe sons of Caath enter in, ta carry tlice tlsings:- - _______________

wrapped up, and they shall not touebi the vessels, LETTERS FROM B3ELGIU.M.
of the sanctuary lest they die." (2 Nuiisb. iv. 2,. coliinued.
15.) To exhibit an equal reverence toivards' LUTTER IV.

those instruments dedicated ta tLe service af lier! Belgiur, - - , 1S-12.
altaïs, and used in thse sacrifice of the rsev andI
better coveraint, thse Chureb directs tise sub-dea-
con, offleiating at solenin hifi nmasses, ta hold the
Paten enfolded ini a Veil; and prescribes ta eacb
inferior member employed about the saoctuary, as
weil as ta every. imyrnan, net ta touch any af ber
vessels. -Moreover she directs tîsat the officiating
priest, who gives Benedictian ta the people wvith
the Blessed Sacrarnent, should also have bis
hands, out af reverence towards it, cruveloped
ivith the Vreil whieh he iwears on the occasion, in
Such a mariner that they do nat touch the Ostenso-
rium, or vessel in which it is enclosed. Ili.crtirgia.

IMPORTANT CONVERSION TO TUE CA-
TLIOIÀ.C CHURCH.

IPhe celebrated Mr. Ward, author of Il Thse
Ideal of a Christian Church," bas at length seceded
from the Cburch of Engiand, and bas been adnuitt-
cd into the Church af Rame. la the latter CLut-ch
Lie bas at le.ngth diseovered the reaiity of bis
IlIdeal."' This is by fat- tise most urenarkable
conversion that bas yet taken place, ansd will ne
doubt bie xiost important in its consequencms Thse
Reverend .and Icarnsd Convert bas addrcssed a

-1 lie service t the lass îs sometling quitc dullr-ont front any lotestant service. Thse Protestant
relig-ion is vjîlsout, sacrifice ; or if sacrifice is dnikly
ackiîu%% ledg«ed and dimly percîved by susse, in the
cconmnunions seriice, -L is qhlîte differcsst front tihe
Rloman C;itlolic service of thse Mass, vvhich 15 essen-
tially a continuai sacrifice, and Roman Catholics arc
traitied ta offur it as suds.

Yo'a have been tauglit te bear always in mind the
great sacrifice of Christ upon thse cross, jnce offier-
cd ; but Roman Catlsolics do mach more. They. re-
neiy before God tihe sacrifl.-e of the cross every liie
tisat tlîey are prescrnt at the Mass, ivlsich is continu-
atory of tise sacrifice of thse cross, and in which
Christ ronewvs before the mercy-seat of God Isis pro-
îiiatory oiièerirsg of Iliriself.

11s tihe saine wav as Priests were appointed to orner
tise sacrifices of tise aid law, and tise people joined
ins the offering by iseir presence ; sa Christ lias
ordained Priests who oftar Ilim for the peo~ple, and
tlîey ussite in tise ofièring by heingr precrit.

Christ, in order Zo become our daiily victim, ins con-
linu.stion of thse one great sacrifice of thse cross,
'Iîavingl ioved bis own, lie loved themi unto the ensd,'

ta give îlsen a pledge allogether divine and admira-
ble of thisslove, and ta realîze ta them his assurance,
1 behold, [ m witis yau ;aiwzys,' tcîok an incompre-
herisible raeans, infirsitely above ail lhings aturai,
givirîg thse power ta Priests, --umuusccrated ticcardin-
ta bis ordirsance, ta crangoe liread and wine int lis'
adorablo persan aus God andI mans.
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Every time ilîcrofore that a Priest performs Mfass, Thuîa each must consicier before the service begins,
lie produces by the priesîly rnight, Jestis Christ. what are the intentions with which hoe is going to

Every lime thai a Priest performs Mass, hie offers aSSisi IrL ofi'ering Mass : or ini other wvords, tue Chris
up tbis irarnaculate Vicin in sacrifice t0 God. tian Sacrifice.

1 will flot nov describe or explain the various ce- This tertches him te think for hirnself, as books
remnontes and circuanstanceS by %vhich this most %vould flot hielp much, but rallier interfère with bis
solernn service is attended. First, because you may reficiions.
find them described in se many Catholic books, in He pravs and mcditates something in Ibis waiy, sup-
jur catechisins, and forms of prayer, and many posing him to have already ofThred bis first morîîing
othors. Secondly, because I wislb eNclusively 10 prayer as before. H1e is on bis ivay lu (Thurcli, and
direct your mind to understaîîd the feeling, of Ro- awakens his mind le a sense of the grent duty hoe i
marn Catholics in regard to ibis daily sacred service, about bo perforin, by pious ejaculations such as
When any ceremony assists me in doing ibis, 1 will those:
speak of it. 1 arn npproaching the muni Calvarv, 10 witnc;s

Represent tiow te yourself the High-Priest of the my Saviour's sacrifice o>f Hiimsclf for me. By tlîy
Jews offéring tho rytorning' sacrifice, and the people cross and preciuus deatb, Jesus, have niercy upon
around him devoutly uniting wiîl hirn in heart aud me.'
mind. 'By the c'ffering, %hicb thou %vilt make of tbyseif

Thien think of us in tbis quiet village, kneelirig for me this day, Jesus, have inercy upon me.' on
around the altar of our beautiful littie Church, offer- enlering the Church, hoe makes the sign ofîtbe cross,
irig by our Prîest the reality of the sacrifice wbich saying, 'lan the nameo f the Father and cf the Son
those aricient services prefigured, and I ili try le anid of tbe Holy Ghosî, 1 corne irito the presetîce of
bring you to, uriderstand something of our feeling at the AlmiglGod.'
these sacred Moments. Kncing devoully down before the aitar, hie pro-

One of the first dulies of a Roman Catholic is, le pares for the service, in sometbîng like such a mcedi-
assist at the Mlass ivith fitting d2votion, which lie is lation as tbis
taughit to attaiji te by meditalion anid prayer. Thus 'I reaew tlie dedicatioi wivbch 1 have already
as 1 bave before told you, hoe must endeavour Io made of myseif to tbee, 0 îny God, here in thy spe-
&prepare bis lîeart,' previouisly te the commence- cial preserico. 1 have already offered le thee ail 1

ment ofîtbe service by preserviîîg bis mmid ia repose - arn arid have ; 1 noiv lay ail upon tine altar, and
and orîiri bi intntin-te ileaten or hic offer it in union with the blessed sacrifice which

hie iies le offer tbe sacrifice. Christ is about te make of iîimself for me.
There ivere four principal intentions, ini one or ' I offcr uieo thee my thoughis-regulate aîîd

other of which every one of the ancient sacrifices guide tbem ho be wvholly thirie ibis day.
ivas offcred. 1I offer unte thee rny vords-set a watch before

1. Tbe holocausi or whiole burnit-offering, ivicl'b My rnouth, and keep the door of My lips. If I
-%vas ivholly consumed for the horieur and glory of should be tempted te sin wiîh my mouth Ibis day,
God. let me remember that 1 have given My words to

IL. The sin-offering, îvhichi was offiered as a coa- thce, aad that 1 must, therefore, speak oaly te thy
fession of sins, and as a propitiation for tîîcm. honour arid 1-lory.

111. The peace-offering, which wvas oftered either 'I offer unie thee rny works-especially my reli-
ns an offering oftbanksgiviing, or for the obiaining gious duties-my iearing this mass-mv prayers
blcssings or graces. and meditations. I offer unie thee my daily occu-

U erhecrhinlw ehaebtosciie pationis: if they should bo wearisome, or painful, ortha o the Bodytia lw ehand buto oe scrifice mean, or humitialing, lot me make a sacrifice of aIlnnimely :taorteBdan loofCispleasure thereira to, thee. 1 offer unie thee îny feel-
but tbis one sacrifice perfectly answers ail the erids ins:i - yaepaeu rjyuacp hn
pothe foracetsciice, n o r an as an offering of thanksgivî ng ; if painful and sor-pepejein ini offoning itup for these forends: rew.ful, I beseech thee accept them in periarce for
namely, the sufferings rny sins have deserved.

I. Te thc henour and glory of Ged. 'I1 offer 'ail te ho sacrificed te thee wholly, takec
Il. As propitiatory for sini. what thou wilt, and teach me te say, Thy will be
111. As a sacrifice of thanksgiviag. cone. Or if îhou sec fit te return tiese blessirigs le
IV. For the obtainingr of fresh bleèssings. meeeur le aitfid~ihxî lsig

In union with these four principal enids, the Chris- ' Prepare my heart te assist nit ihis mass, wilh the
tianisacrifice isgeaerally offered for seme specialcend, fear, reverence, and dcvoion, which such aîvful
sometirnes for sorne part icu lar person or object. This mysterios demand. 1 believe tbat the sacrifice
is the Priesl's care ; and the peuple do net always which thy Priest is about to offer is the real body
know ivtat the parr.icular intention of thc Priest is. and blood of Christ. I believe thnt Christ is about

Besicles these. eacb individual prescrit rnay offer it te descend upon ibis aitar, in his divine and hurnn
for himself, or for sorte private enid of bis own. nature. 1 belteve that He is about te renew the sa-
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crifice of the cross, tand to bc copsumcd at the cani-
,îîuî:îon os' the Pziest, as a Hiolocoust to thune fionour
and glory, as a propitiation for our sins, as a iliank-
aflering l'or niercies, as un offeririg for obtaining
new Unes. 1 uffer file sacrific to ihese ends. 1
also uraite my intention iwaîli tliat of the Pricst, vvhat-
cvcr it may be. And 1 specially offer ibis mua
[liere lie niakes a devout mention ofthci end lie pro-
piuses for liimbelf, efflier as a propitiation for such
and such a sin, or for the obtaining ofsuclî and suuch
a %jlrtue ; nb lituîmiliîy, gentieness, vig~iancc, for solîle
rclaîtve or friend, sume sicli p(rson, &c. &c.]

The congrcgation asseinbled, and ail devoutiy
Xneeling with their faces tuaned toivar Is the aîltar,
a bell is ruiîîg to announice tliai the Priest is about
to enter, wdîicl lie loes in bis sacrificial drcss,
attewiced b>' the chljdren ivhio are to serve him and
respond during tile service, and bcaring in fuis bond
the communion clip, ciiipfy, and abo-?e it a lhale
gold plate containing the bread iviiich is ta be con-
sccrated. It is flot ordinary bread suca as is used rat
the communion in vour Çburcn, but unleavened
bread, nmade in littie cakes the size of a croivn
piace, and looking exactly like a wivbte wafer. The
wimne is brought by the children, and also a little
ivaer wiich is to be used. Tlucse are iii small jiigs
ofglats or silver as it inay be, and are placed on 0a
suie table. The Pricst ascends the Aitar sîv'ps, and
places the chalice and paten on the Altar. The
book containing the wvords of the service of the
mass, bas bean previously plruccd on the altar, and
the places tiierein found by the clerk. TWe Priesi
then descends the altar steps, anad turning bis face
towards the alitar begins the Masss.

In large claurches it would be impossible for the
people to heur the words, let thern be in wbat Ian-
guaga thev naiglit. But it is flot necessary the
should. Tbhey know every thing he is daing, and
folloiw bim fromn part to part bv: his actions wlaich
they sec, flot b>' bis wvords whichhhcey hear.

The service of the Mass is ara action unitir.g in
itsaif evet>' thing irn whicb devotin consista.
And being to be a~plied, by each individual to
himseii, and bis own particular circunistances, it
tvould interrupt rather than assist bis prayers, if he
were obliged to jain ira the words whieb the priest
repeats. However, ever>' onec an join in then if
ha please, as ha bas them, or may have them, ira
lais book ira bis native language ; and, as 1 said,
%vithout hearing the priest, ha knows by every ac-
tion which prayer ha is saying. The rasost gene-,
rat mnethod adopted is, ta follow the priest, and ta
fli up the inter'vals, and they are saveral, with
litanies and prayers applicable to the intention
prcviously foiFaed.

If ha folîoiw the priest in the ver>' words of the
mass, the>' are very beautiful, and may be applied
ta aveu-y end proposed. Il he follow him in other
foris, tlaey are forais c..omposed upora the prayers~

of the mass., and are aloo very beautiful ; and the
intervais Icave muclà room for extempore prayer or
litanies, &c. If ha choose ta have no book ai al,
but joi ina heart with every action of the service,
lie cati thut; 611 up the titne with extenapore play-
er.

The Cfiurch is as a magnificent trec, wbîch,
neier falls befère the fiercest storîras, yet allows its
eveu y braneh ta curve and wava in ils own naturel
gracefutness to flac slighitest breath of air wiirl
passas it by, or --rides the gentiest daw vhicla faiàs
upon it. She, the Churcla, is mocst firn ini esseri-
tials, but becoixcs ai things ta niIl men, ta suit the
individual e1 iaracter of eaeh of ber thildu-en. lie
wii suppose a person following the Pi lest in the
very Nvords af the Mass, which begins thus:

tJr. the name of the Fiîher and of the son and
of the 1loI>' Ghost, 1 approaeh the altar of God.

Iis is folloiwed by a psalrn, and the psalm b>' a
,general conflession of sins, first by the Priest, and
then by ilua people, tbcn the general absolution,
and a fev responsrs al indicated ta the people
by the posture and action of the Priest. Hc thcua
aseends the altar steps, asking God ta take avay
bis and our iniquities, that wve nîay ba %vorthy ta
enter the Ilai> *of Holies. Bowing hefore the
altar, ha repeais another prayer, askir.g forgive-
ne.çs of sins, which contains words yoi would îaot
understand in their truc meanintas we do. Ifcre
begins the part whicla changes according ta each
day, which is partly pointed out b>' the dress af
the piiest, and at length ira aur calendars, %vhich
wve ought to have lookcd iat ai horne. To this,
we nowv turn, and the priest reads the same froun
his book oan the altar ; he raest turns anad calls upon
God ta have marcy upon us, in a feeling devout
vaice ; the childu-en kracalirag at the foot of the altar
and repeating the saine Nvords. This is followad
by the ' Glory ta Goti ini the higlaest,' as ira yoaar
communion service ; hae thera returfis ho bis book,
and reads the cellect or collecta for tlie day, which
we saek ira thair proper pîlaces ; then the episîle2,
&c. betwean these and the gospel lic botws before

ithe altar, and asks God ho ecanbe bis beau-t and
lips, that hae ray vou-thily announce ibis gospel.
At the gospel aIl stand up ; Ibis is folloived b>' the
Nicene Cu-eed, exacil>' the saine as in your books ;
/or if there is a sermon, lie pr, aches between the
gospel and the creed. Afier the creed, is uecitcd
a short prayer, called the Offertor>', at whicb the
priest turns round and spreadîng bis btands
towards the people says, ' The Lord bic with you,'
ta whicb they repl>' in their heart, not aloud,
1 And with thy spirit?' At evcry thing bis actian
points out to us exactly which prayer, &c. ha is
saying. If a person enters a Church wherc IMass
is being performed, ha L-nois cxactly without
bearing a sourad what tlîe pi jesi. is saying, unad ira
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what part of the service hae is,*cvcn to the.aiîortest
sentence, and cari inmediateiy join hi-n. W0 bave
ni arrived at the beginning of the most soleinn
part of the Mass, and 1 fecar tisy letter wouid be to
long wvere 1 ta go through ail its -solestin ciroum-
sances non, ; 1 wili , t lic cloie, defer il ta niy

next. Teli Ilirryaur childi-en arc being prepaî-od
for their hirst cottmunion, and 1 wli w: ite a letter
to bisa, and tell bis ail about it. It is ane of our
niost beautiful dayb, the first commnunion of the
children.

To be confinued.

Front Maxime and ExBilipirs of the Saints.

PERFECTION.
Reme-aher, that perfection s larn nt-qsireil ly holding

one'si bamnde crobsed lsefore aie: but t sl necesstirv tu
lalsuv.- n p-od eariiest ta overcoirie ones 4, 1111tus suring
osieseif to lite not nccordissg ta ona's iuielirsuioni3 ars pati-
siosîs, but according to rensosi, aund accordi.:g ta itaie and
obodlonce. Il in a bard i atser @o, te ti, theru, is tio fdenying
it, list i: is iiecessûry. siuverthleess wtst costatit j-tacttce s5
becoîsses boti easy antd f uli af siveeine:.-S. FR.çcis os'

Piutarch relates af Luycurgus, that having tdken
twa puppies, wiîich bath bail the same father, lie
brought ane of thent up in a kitchen, anid the other'
in tîte -,hase ; and wvhcn they wcre grown large~
doegs, aise day as hie was about ta harang-ue the
people, he braught thent both into the farumi
ivhcre lic threw 1down upan the ground saie.
bances, and at Ibe sainie time let loase a haro;
whereupon the fi-st dog began inîrnediately ta
gnaw the bancs, whlilst the other pursued the
hare. Upo,,n tlîis Lycurgus, having eosnmanded
silence, and haviag turned tawards the people,
spoke as foltows :"I Sec you now," said lie, Il bath
these tiwa dogs are of the sanie hi-ced, and yet thcy
are nat bath broughit up ta do thc saine thing, but
ech anc does titat ta which he h,%s been accustam-
cd. Sa truc it is, that habit enables us ta sur-
mount c-;en the rnost violent inclinations af nature
itseif."1 We read of S. Ignatius of Loyola, that by
the continuiai apposition whicia lie had offered ta
hiniscif in bis mortifications and in bis adversities
which lie 1bad ta suifer, hie had caine ta such a
point, that lie appeared no langer ta have any na-
turai inclinations. Tac saine aise bas be-en seen
in rnany other set vants af God.

Ail the science of the saints îaay bc reituce&' ta twio grand
points: to do, atnd to stsfrcr; and tise ain wha bath accota-
lished thease îwo thissgs tise becs, is he wiso hath attuuned

tise tighst dcirce of sanettsy.-S. Fitircis or SaLE8.
Hie who raadet.h the lives pi the H9iy 'Father$

Ambrose, Basil, Jeromne, Chrysostomae, Dominick,
Vincent oi Paul, and sa unany other great saints,
'wxli. nat wonder that they becaîne sa em~inent for
their sanctity, whea lie considereth the inafunicra-
blc good works wbich tbey perfornied, and the
grent sufieriags whieh tbey underwent. Thtis, as

we rcad in the lives of the Holy Fatiiers, was thse
art to wvhich S. dorotheus had reeourse, in osder
ta sanctify his disciple i)ositheug, bv exercssn-.
lisan continually and above ail in iii bn iiobt C>i-

(rary ùis his inclination!s so that if lie saw itn
bave in -his hands any tldng w~eil mnade, ever,
thoughi it were nece!zsary for his wciits, &utch ,s
knives, books, and such like tlslssgs, lie would ta!ýt
them from h:rn - nd if lie aqked hiim a qtiestiun
c cncerning even guod t!îings, lie Niould Send lsiii
a wvay without ever answering ina a word ; and
tbus in ail the debi: es, whieh lie bial, be sought bo
tuortify itan ; whilst hce on his part pi ornpily obe3.
ed in evcry thing, and suiffe d ail %% itIiout reply or

cosssplaint, and by thcýc ineans, dur iti thse short
space of five yeass, lie arrivcd at a veîy hidih
degrec ai perfection and sanctity.

1 wvlsh 1 cnuld persua.le spiritual pergons tlsat thec 'vay to pcrf.c
tion does tint conqw in a r main pi5 rctivtces : nor is tlaitiling
mnucit but in sIersyin,- oursplhcs on cery oct»so., .an(d in g.t:i
ourmoivts flp te buff.r ail tisifor tiie In% e of L lri3t ;if t1is. îa-
in the j'vrforixine ut tins Q\ercîbe. cery czher sr.tm of wiXt
in t'îO spiritual lisc is btit sîtaiiis; stuli and ,ncere trsflin;z, osthu:
assy profit, et i tiiongli tbey liait the gsft of the isglie3t conttmi
jîtatioli arnd the niost sntmata coruiuuni.cattuzi %vitii Oui

t -S. joua
OF Tis loa

Cassian relates of tlic holy Abbot Paphinutins,
that lte road *by which he art ived at sa higi a
degrec of sanctity, %vas by the continuai. inartilica-
tien of al[ bis desires, and t(aat by these means hie
extinguished in himst.elf ail vices, and perfccéî
biinseif in ail virlucs. Falhcr Balhazz.îr Alvarez
used continually ta affliet hirnself, and deny hiin-
self iii every thing %-.hicb he il incineci ta tvant,
nlot only in great things, but even in littie thîsngs;
and thus it ivas that lie arrivcd at a higit degrec
of perfection.

Trhe biessed Angola of F uligno being- one day
in an ecstacy, beheid oui- Lord caressing sane of
bis servarits, but soule moi-2, and saine lcss ; and
being desirous ta knovw the reason, she ventured
to ask oui Lord, ývý 'a replied ta her thtus: 1I
eali ail ta mie, bu~t ail are nlot wiiiing to corne,
because the patin us strewcd iît'h thoras ; but as foi
those who corne, 1 invite ail ta eat of uny dish and
ta dri nk of iny cup : but berause uny nicats are un-
grateful ta the natural taste of man, and my chalice
is fili of bittcrîess, ali arc flot pieased ta satiate
theinselves with those touls on wvhich 1 sustained
inyseif in the worid. But those wvho are înost
constant ini iniitating rny suiferings, are they who
axe certainiy tost dear to mie, anid wny speciai
favouiites."1 Ipon hearing this, tbebiesscd An.
gela ' Nas filled wîth such a desire to suffer and
deny bei self in ail things, that, when she after-
iYards sustaiaed much apposition froua bei religious,
and her parents, she derived sucb consolation
froua it, as a worldly person would bave reeeivedl
froni a deligbht most adapted ta bis own inclination
and proli*t.
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In z.- t ngnificent country is titis- hav.e given offence to t1hose %vho meant sa kindly.
5cnery *of infirïite- variety an'd beauty, and land 'l'lie old wonian spoîke with clannish devotion of
and rivers teetning ivith abundaajce ' Where shail lier old landiord, Dr. MDnI.Site on ly wvisled
ive find opportunites supplied by Nature of greater hie vvns ahle to cone ta NMurtoitoh B3ay, and then
national hiessings end -happiness ! yet, alter all, sho was sure hie would build her another Il house."1
ivhat horrible ,pischiefs have the passions of mari Site wa9 quite self possessed froni the moirent %ve
:and bad legisiation worked for it ! And vhere entered-untit we departed ; there wvas no southern
are %wc to find hope, as long as England persiqts in shynesà iningled with the national hobpitality ; the
farcin- institutions on tné couîntry alien to the ha- ease of the mariner of this poor %vornan and lier
bits of the people, and, tiserefore., the certain daughter wvas perfectty w-elI bred. MXiîen site had
,Cluse of endless dissatisfaction ! Tf ke the placed ail she had ta effer, bath asked permission
Cehtrclî, for instance, established bry laW - it is ta resurne their whiéels ; ani they convcrsed %with
hated by nine-tenths of tii'e people, and fias been us and speculated on the weather. And the old
5o ever sificc its establishrnent-, yet it is stili woman spoke of thé' traditional feuds betwecn the
uphield in ail its uselessnesi;%ýiVti ostentations and Mfacqui -Dans and-, ihe Mt'Donnell.s, and as.4ured us
offensive pride ! XVith the -greaiter pàrt of the that Fairhead vva-s better wortla seeing than the
landloids living out of Ireland, the representatives Causeway, and told hoiv ber husband and lier other
of social order mugt needs be the Clergy, as stand- children were at ' work' in the doctor's fields.
in,, betweein tie hi-ber orders and the nuinerous And at last, when the boat came in sight, and the
and exciteable pootx Rut thie Protestanit ciergy rain ceased, site rose, and ' cloaked' us careftilly,
cninot- be conservritors of the peace, because they and clapirig lier hands, bade God bless us, with
have little or no influence ; and cari it be expect- rustie grace and'earnestness we have iot forgotten;
.d that the clergy of the Catholic Church %vill the girl watched c'nr departure, but the mnother
.apport the goverrent in general, wbueit they see returned to hier ivheel. ehaeotn t>gto
i church, called by England the National Church, the humble cottage af M4urlough Bay. WVe
o inueh favoured and yet~ so powerless ;.~a churehl do not remenaber to have seen one who indus-
ndee'I useless, as far as regards the mass of the try and cheerfulness make a greater stand against
eople, and useful only, it may be said, in keeping paverty. WVe have been in many huts, n~here the
p irritation against British- legisiation 9) Much is inmates sai unrepiningly, side by sida vvith misery
aid by the lrisli of tlieir gtievances, but surely as if it were their sistar ; but here was resolve ta*
bis is onb loo obvious. te be disputed. If the displace misery by industry-the effor t gave dig.
ug-e Church of Englanad were Catholie, and kept nity of independence ta the paor irimates.
pfor the pleasure o~f English Catholicg, woau,?d
rotesténit4 (tWe vast iniajùrity) be'âtîfledý? Âý - CLo-miiiGç.-The dress frmn bit should bco base,
et ail peoille wdnder that the great body aI' the '0 as ta admit of' theeÇree use af the limbs ; and in
eopie of Iréland aré dissatisfled, when such a point o ai vrmth, it should be carefuliy suitcd ta the
onstdr grievante every whcre prescrnts itself! hseasonl T)e whole surf..ca part-cularly' lie extremi-
iNotes on Irelaitd. ties, ought ta be wveil protecîed dîîrhîg the cold wvea-

_______ther ; the opinion that infants may ba lîardencd by
iai H osPTALTY.expo&inLr thein ta the cold air in a half covcred enate,

BY MÛOS. C. âALL. is erîricous Mi aIl cases ; and in children ofa delicate
tThe but was low, buiit af shingles; it consisted nsiuoiledt hemrtpricu os-

UL OLC UIt. i l, 1~ ;é 1 'i *L IYUO

zderly, and ta' us, ,aecustozned ta southern cotta-
;ts1 conafortable. Xn oid wornan veas spinning,

ýia cheerful girl; plain, but of pleasant count--
ýnce., was ini the act of putting some small fiai
to the everiasiing three-iegged, pet. IlEehi !' site
elaimed, ' but the ieday is %vet.; and dàwn site

neit ta pull uf our shoes and etiafe oar féet,l
hik the good dame huitg up aur- Orippi ng cloakrs,1
il assüred us it would be fine >b-and-bye; and
eon site would have us, sit close ta the fire; and
uer soute whispering betwveen mather and daugh-
t, a iittie round table wvas brouý,ht front the dark
rrier, and covered by a clean wliUe eloth, and
elittie Èishes wcre dis'hed, ii oft~sfïi and
ary, ràkcd froîii out ôf Ihe ashes;7 aÙtd 1r tc had'
t partaken of this genuine hospitality, we sfiould

Yotith is the scason for silence and observation,
w».hilz it is for old nga ta be communicative. In
ybuth, tire eyes and cars have actite perception ; but
in after years, Miîen the eyes grow dîna, and the cnars
becxsme deaf, the tangue àfould ba emplayed to conI-
vey te others the accumulated knowiedge af life.

A chicerful temper, joined with inocence, iviii
malie beauty att;actile, knowiedge delightfui,a.nd
wit gaad-natured. It viill lighten siekness, paverty,,
and affliction, convert, igrorance *nt) -au amiable
sarnplicity, and render deforinity ,itself ajýreable.

M ~en. are nusver se ridiculous by reason of thme
quatlicàe thty doppswzss, as for 'liose, iley, aiTect*
ta hîavc.



1 ii(%et coirl.],ilncd of the vicissitudes of f-irttne,
r- non, m.re~il .,t Chf, ordinnlr uf lienven rxr.î,nr

gine, Nwim'î rny feet ivere bare, andi 1 liail not the
narîs fd' procurîng sliues. f entercd the gyrcat mos-

iliii. nt C*ul*,li %vith a hcavy beart, wlien 1 belield a
iiii d<.prived of his feet. 1 odilerc.d up my praise

and îlîaîiksgiviwg to henaven for its bounty, and bore
wiîli patience tlue want of slîoes.

bishop and niany of the clcrgy of his lordship'.,
dioeess who assigted him in the confessional and ai
the altar, ivere hiospitauly entertained ait dintier by
echd respected parish priest, tiamely, the Rev.
Mlessrs. Coen, %Valsh, Usher, Gruffin, Ryan, Cogh.
ian, an d Connaty.-orrespondent of the Galway

Mei-cury.

ORDINATION ATr ARDiÂu.-Cn Sunday last, at
Nrîîhing is sn grent an instance of i manners asi1 halt'-past twelve o'clock, %%lien divine seî vice wvas

fla t îL y. If yotu th-tter all the~ coipany, yoti pl,;,se 1 %vas about Co commence, thrce yotin- gentlemen,
n<,rie ; if you flatter only one or two, )ou affront tlîe1 MNessrs Hughes, O'Toole, and M'Sha'ne, presented
test. themnselves Dat the altar for ordination, when bis

- ____ ______________Grace the Most 11ev. Dr. Crolly ascended the aitar
<"eral littellîg-euice. and assisted by the 11ev. Mlessr-s. Michael O'îilen,

IRELND.Patrick Rooney, Peter O'Troote, and - O'Cal-
An dvrîiemntrespAîNg h isinryCl laghan, eommenced the celebration of the inost holy

An averisemnt espetin theblisionry ol-sacrifice of the mass, in conjonction with the ordina.:
lege of All-hallows, near this"eity, appears in an- tion, both of which occupied two hours, and %vece
other portion of our paper, to which ive request %vitnessed by a very nuinerous and respectable
the attention of our readers. Few publie institu- jcongregation, including, several mnibers of our
tions have dlaims on the benevolerît institutions disscnting breth en.-Belfast Vindicator.
equally strong. Stimulated by zeal for the propa-
gation of Catholicity, the students of Ibis establi5h-1 STOI.Kk»oltT.--On Sunday last tîvo sermons were
mients hdve renounced home and kindred to preach preaclied ia the Catholic clturch, of this place, in
the gospel %%,hcrever Christiaiiy rcc1 uires a ininis- aidl of tie fonds of the day and Sunday sciîools.
ter, and now, as ia ' the olden lime,' the tidings of The c hurch tvas crowded with a most respectable
salvation are borne to the extreînîîies ofie earîh and attentive congregation, many of the most intel.:
by trtih priasic. ',ilve trust that Ibis institution ligent and well-disposed Protestant Gentlemen cf
wili reccive the support itso well deserves, and, we 0onbigrsn nth cain htcn

reciet o hve o ad, t s muh rquies.trîbuted flot a little tO tie animation and interest of;
ret t aet ad ts uc eurs the occasion wvas a netv bell for the tower of the

buin teps ektems e.D.M-alchurch, wvhich had nrrived a few days previously,
Arehbisbop of'Tuam, hins been éngaged holdinglai vih~asaocdertilees.TebU
visitations in the deaneiy of Claremlorris. Wu wliich, with its accompanimients, weighs hiaîf a ton
understand bis grace bas made the following bsbe ata h onr frJh upy
changes of the clergy :-The 11ev. Mathevv Flan- in Dublirn. and is decidedly as fine a toned beUl for
n2l1y to the paristi o' Crossboyne, vacant by the its w-htas couid be desired. It is a credit to Irish
death of the 11ev. Andrew Gavin ; the liev. Mr. mianufactures, and speaks wnll for Iheir proticiency
Whelan, R.C.C., l'.lbannon, te the curicy of Cross- in the art of bell manufacture. Ir was solemaly .on-,
hoyne, vacant by the promotion of the Rev. Mr. sccrated on Wednesday last by the Righît 1ev.
Flannelly ; (lie Rev. Edward O'Malley from Car- Bishop Browvn, the venerated Vicar-Apostolic of this
nacun to Kilbannon, te lie succeeded by the Rev. district.-[Tablet.
John Fiannelly ; the Rey. Mr. O'Donnell from
Mil*ltova to Knanto t e succeeded by the Rev.1 SPIUtAD OF CATHOLICITY IN CHIINA.-41 was stated

MJr. Cuiiin-iain from C1lmiiaiîi; the Rev. Juhn some days since in the Journal des Debats that, ne
Moran from 'ru;-ou,"h to Louibrgh, to be suc- cording to an authentic statement from, M. De Bert-

ceede by he Rv. 1Edvard O'MNalley froni Louis- Catbol ie Bishop of Nankin, Chat Chat great city ou
bueeded tit. by the e f a population of 1,200,000 inhabitants, contai

*.-T .C O5,000 Catholics. This prelate aise states that
On Wedncsday last, the 201h inst., the Right tenth part of the province of iKiang-Son are Cath

Rev. Thomas Coca, Bishop of Clonfert, terminated lies ; and that thecir number in the three proine
for the present year his triennial visitation. IIis most frequented by E uropeans, cxceeds one millier
lordship, after visiting the parishes of Eyrecourt, Until the imperial ediet permissive of the Christi
Lusmagh, Kiltormer, Mulla, Portumnna, Killimore, relig*> ~spougabed, these facts, though ielèl
and Queensborough, had administered te sacra- ascertaiaed, dared not to be arînounced. Here is
muent of confirmation te 3,115 children of both sex- giorious triumpli for Chrîstianity cffected by Cath
es incluciing 1,300 adults and seme converts te the lic missionarics, la spite cf the mnost fearful porseCU
aneient faith, all being found well instructed in tbe tion. M'hat renders this mest remarkable, there
principles of their holy religion. After the soleman not one hundred native Protestants la lte whol
duties hbid tc-rzinatcd on each day, the venerablelempire


